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Report of the Government Auditor or
Railroad Amount*

—
Items or Pad lie

Coast Interest.
Washnioton, December sth.— The annual

report of the Government Auditor of Rail-
road Accounts contains the followingpassages
of special Pacific coast interest. After men-
tioning that the Central Pacific .Railroad
Company during the fiscal year has opened a
new and shorter route from San Francisco to
Sacramento, via Benieia and Port Costa,
AuditorFrench says :

This route ie over roads not subsidized by
the United States. The Eastern overland
mail is carried on this route and the bulk of
the overland freight and passenger traffic is
done upon it, in preference to the much
longer Eiibsidized lines. The question sug-
gests itself in this connection, however, as to
whether three or four hours' quicker transit
is ; more to be considered by the Rail-
way Mail \u25a0 Service :than the retention
of a larger or smaller proportion of the com-
pensation for carrying the mail. More im-
portant even than that, is tbe fact that the
use of the new routes reduces the amount of
through and local bnsiness of the subsidized
lines extending from Sacramento to

-Nifes,
via Tracy, on the net earnings of which the
Government

_
entitled to 25 per cent, under

the requirements of the sinking fund law;and
inthe same direction, but of vaster propor-
tions, is the still greater fact that when the
junction of this company's leased lines from
Goshen south and east be effected with those
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Com-
pany in New Mexico, of every dollar of over-
land business diverted and done on that route,
at least fiftycents willbe lost from the pay-
ments on the part of the Pacific Railroad
Companies to the Government.

Concerning the material condition of the
road, the report sits :While the property of
the Central Pacific Railroad Company as a
whole is in good condition and wellmain-
tained, there are some things mentioned by
the Government Engineer which Bee— to
require notice. A good many small girder
bridges have their masonry in poor condition,
and should be rebuilt. The temporary trestle
approaches '

to:the bridges in the Sierras
should be done away with. The supply of
steel rails for renewals on the main line has
not keptup with the deteriorating of the old
iron, so that there are a few badly -worn
places.

The Engineer considers it important,
and withgoo-1 _reason, that tbe switches in
the snow galleries, and allthat portion of the
road between Rocklin and Truckee about
100 miles in length— should be lighted for
night trains. It is recommended that the
section girders forsmall spans should be in-
creased as renewals are made, and that the
truss bridges as rebuilt should be designed for
heavier loads. The floor system for bridges
on this road lis faulty. The ties are too far
apart, are liable to be bunched and short,
and the bridges are generally without guard
rails to prevent a derailed truck fromleaving
the bridge. ,

\u25a0 Among the more note-orthy improve-
ments on the subsidized portion •of the road
may be mentioned the new car shops
and other buildings at Ogden, Utah, and
the extensive . yard facilities furnished
at that point,the spacious and convenient new
passenger depot at Sacramento, and also the
new freight depot at the same place, and the
very extensive renewal of snow galleries ne-
cessitated by the destructive avalanches of
last .winter on the unsubsidizsd portion of
the company's property and railroad. The ex-
tensive improvements in progress at Oakland
wharf is worthy of notice. - Itis a solid and
safe embankment ofstone and gravel, brought
from Alameda canyon, some 75 feet wide and
over a mile long, increasing in width at the
terminal points— i the bay to 280 feet and a
length of 1,250 feet, being an area of about
eight acres. Itwillafford the company perma-
nent and probably ample room for the largely
increasing business at that point, and result
in great economy, compared with the present
piling and wharfarrangements. Of the roads,
1,204 miles, -102 miles had a steel track on
June 30, 1880. *:'\u25a0*>_.<

The remarks of Government , Engineer
ho

__
above referred to, concerning sig-

nals at switches, are as follows:On no por-
tionof the company's system has the custom
been introduced of lighting switches for night
trains.11mention this subject, not as being
peculiar to this road, but inorder to call at-
tention to the special importance of both day
and night signals at switches. On that por-
tion of:. the line between Sacramento and
Truckee, particularly in the snow gal-
leries, there are points where the
switch-stands are • entirely obscured by
the fchecU until

'
the observer is within a

few feet of them, so that the largest are in-
visible and useless oven inthe day time.8 At
such points efficient distant signals should be
introduced, so that incase of the misplace-
ment of a switch ample time wouldliehad in
which to stop the trains. .When itis remem-
bered that during the season of snow it is
practically night allof the time in the nearly
forty miles of snow-galleries, and the heavy
grades and jsharp curves are taken into ac-
count, the importance of having efficient sig-
nals at all the switches day and night will,I
think, be appreciated.

Engineer Xicholls reports, however, . that
the Central Pacific Company's track service
is the best organized and moat efficient that
has come under his notice west of the Missis-
sippiriver, and compares favorably withany
inthe country. 'JtgjMjggggg*— *g^-, ' .
. AuditorFrench says, regarding the South-
ern Pacific Railroad :. The system

'
of short

Vandyke ditches and culverts adopted by the
company to protect its track from washouts
caused by cloud-bursts in the region of the
country east of Seven Palms, r in Southern
California, _ has .proved '\u25a0 \ very

i
';- successful :

but no ? protection has \u25a0 yet -:been \u25a0 found
against the terrible sand-storms to which the
deserts Iare subject, or jagainst Ithe driftof
sand, which often blockades the track and in-
terferes withrailroad operations. Untiland
after connection is made the main traffic will
be as !ithas been 'in: the past— dependent
upon tbe supplies of :machinery and
merchandise of:.-' the numerous and
thrivingImining communities _of t.Southern
Arizona.")- When an Eastern

'
connection

"
is

effected,' no doubt much of the business from
and to the East,' which now passes over theUnion, Central and Southern Pacific roads,
willbe done by the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe, which willhave . the bulk of the
mileage, while the Arizona road willhave
but a small portion over its 200 or 250 miles.
This being so, the earnings of the leased lines
south of Goshen, Cal., as wellas those of the
main line of,the Central and Union Pacific,
may be jexpected, with some reason, to!de-
crease, •*•:Unless • a new

'business, arising
from :'-\u25a0 other •'" sources yand ""**from \"f>' the
natural- development 7; of-f the country
through which they pass, makes up the loss,
there can be littlequestion as to the result,
the :distance from,St. Louis to Tucson, via
New Mexico, being but1,676 miles, while by
the pres— roundabout line it is 3,128 miles,
and the distance from Chicago to Tucson by
the former route willbe but 1,882 miles," as
against 3,215 mile* by the present overland

—\u25a0.'•"-..'_;•:.\u25a0 "-\yyyy- \u25a0;-. ...-...-
--;'-' The report makes the following statement
about the northern division of the Southern
Pacific Railroad :£During the year the com-
pany v.- kept the property ingood condition,
and has acquired posse- ion of a branch road
er tending from|Castroville to Monterey, atwhichlatter pointon the Pacific ocean amag-
nificent hotel

*
for summer resort ,has beenbuiltand opened. The business of this roadhas remained much the same as itwas in pre-

vious _ years, California not having, as yet,participated inthe increased business activity
of the country at large.

kThe '\u25a0 Auditor 'says, with"reference to the
Oregon and California and the Oregon Cen-
tral Railroads :Both of the roads, the one in
Oregon and the one in California, are unfin-ished,' and owing to the circuitous line:pro-posed in the map of the genera .l route, they
have not been accepted by the Department,"

Iand no lands have been withdrawn north of
Redding, in California, or south of Rueablllg,
in Oregon," a distance probably cf 300 miles.
Furthermore.^ the time for completion of the
roads has expire ,"y: The principal business of
these roads is the |transportation ofIwheat,
flour and woodnorthward, but the failure of
crops |in!the .Willamette, valley in recent
years, and the consequent migration, have so
reduced their business that it lias been quite
a difficultmatter to. earn enough money to
keep the property in repair. " ' •
.In the" course of his remirks concerning

the Northern- Pacific Railroad Company,
Auditor French says ::A \u25a0 prime necessity,
both for

'
the Icompany :aud for Ithe country

through whichits railroad has been located
inWashington Territory and Oregon, is the
immediate construction of its

"
line eastward

through the Cascade range, ami Iwestward
from \u25a0 Ainsworth

'
down 'the. valley of the

Columbia on '. its ;south bank to Portland.
The Hue:to

*
Ainsworth 'i fromITacoma will

open up the. lumber country and coal lands
for the use of wheat-growing communities
centering at Walla Walla and other points,"
while the ;'•;products .' of

-
that country

will :find their ,. export on the "Sound.
No rivalry, as between the Sound and :Port-
land, should be permitted to interfere with
the construction of both these lines. There
willbe business enough for all, and M the
company builds its road eastward, \u25a0 with its
base of supplies at Taeoma, the transporta-
tion willalways be at hand, and the profit of
it,•if any, will go into their own coffers.
That any other ;policy was adopted, " es-
pecially such a one as |building east from
AtDSworth and depending upon the naviga-
tion of the Columbia river, withits innumer-
able difficultiesand ;delays, was hardly short
of being suicidal, 'or Jof placing themselves
entirely under the control ofa rivalcompany.

,?:-.,'*\u25a0 The President's Measure.
Chicago, "\u25a0 December sth.

—
The .Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says :
- The Pr si-

dent's message willbe the longest he has ever
written, covering ninety-five sheets of large
writing paper. • The Southern question is
dweltupon at length, and a steady improve-
ment in the South is claimed, although still
below the correct standard, as measures must
yet be taken to prevent the

"
suppress ion of

the colored vote and secure a free ballot. The
section devoted toaffairs inUtah is very em-
phatic, jand will act ;as a bee iv the
bonnet of Delegate Cannon, of Utah, who
has four wives at home and a seat iv
Congress. : There is no mistaking the
tone of this part -of the message. Itis as
strongly anti-polygamy as anjj document
that has erne from the White House.
Tbe \u25a0 President makes no allusion to his
Utah visit last summer, but argues the ques-
tion ina general way,as he has done inpre-
vious^messages, except that his language this
time is unusually strong. He refers at length
to the Chinese question, and embodies the re-
sult of a good deal of information he collected
on the subject during his recent visit to the
Pacific coast.

- Indeed, there is much in the
message which is the result of the President's
observation on his recent tour -to the Far
West, and is embraced under tbe head of In-
dian affairs, the public land system, and the
Chinese question. IThe message as a whole
is a review of his administration, and tbe
most interesting portion is that in which he
treats of the Southern question. On the
whole itis an encouraging message ;that is,
there is very littleinitbut what breathes a
hopeful spirit. "'*•_':/r' '\u25a0"'.'.i

""'-

Journall— Change. >
.Washington, .December . sth.— Ka
lionalRepublican to-morrow willappear inan
enlarged form, and under the editorial man-
agement of George C. Gorham, of Cali-
fornia. ... a.„ -\u0084...

Pacl-e Coast Postal Changes.
Washington, December sth.— The follow-

ing postal \u25a0 changes are announced for the
Pacific coast : Postmasters appointed

—
OttoWvbs, Adelaide, San Luis Obispo county,

Cal.; S. W. Blasdel, Cambridge, Esmeralda
county, Nev.; \u25a0 Edward G. English, Mount
Vernon, Whatcom county, W. T.; B. F.
Dean, Sequin, Clallam county, W. T.;A.B.Prout, Melfcrd, Beaver county, Utah ;Ralph
Elliott, Greatervilie, Pima county, Arizona.
Names changed

—
Cowlitz, Lewis county, W.T., to Toledo ;Wilkensheim, Kilikatcounty,

W. T., toHuium. \u0084-,•?..
ifis^yy Trade in New York.

-
New. York, December slh.— past

week has been characterized by a good deal
of irregularity inmany branches of business,
yet pretty heavy transactions have been re-
corded' in most of the leading articles of
merchandise, largely on speculative account.
Inbreadstuffs the ups and downs of wheat
have formed the.most conspicuous events,
while

-
transactions

-
have S aggregated \ very

heavily, mostly, 'however, consisting of fu-
ture options or."wind.". These transactions
fix the

'

value of cash wheat, the value of
which goes up or down according to the
direction of the . "wind." At the \u25a0 close
prices showed a radical decline from the high-
est points touched. Wool continues quiet,
and prices firm, with sales of 18,000 pounds
of spring California at !29(Si30c. The dry
goods market has been quite active in ail
branches. -,

'"
Westward-Bound Passengers. :.y

Omaha, December sth.— The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:30 p... M, to arrive in Sacra-
mento December 9th :Mrs. C. A. Osborn,
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs..* J. T. Shoemaker,
Amsden, Mich.; M.Moraile, NellieMoralle,
Catharine Ingram, Hancock, Mich.: E. H.
Gammon and wife,Batavia, 111.; A.C.Nich-ols, Mrs. Nichols, San Rafael ;Horace "R.Coleman, , Nantucket, Mass.; S. M. Locke
and wife, WilliamjMorris and wife, San
Francisco ;Mrs.' A.Butler. Flojinda'Mcln-
toe, Windsor, Vt.;H. J. Warren, Boston ;
Dr. Dubois and wife, San Rafael; Mrs. L.
S. Huntington, Montreal ;A. G. Bartlett,
San Buenaventura. ';. • :

Ihe Refunding Question. %
Chicago, DecemberSth.— The/wfer- Ocean's

Washington special says :" Secretary Sher-
man and Fernando Wood, Chairman of the
Ways and Means jCommittee, have had sev-
eral consultations in reference to refunding.
Mr. Wood, who has consulted with members
as fast as they come, does not believe that
Congress willauthorize a bond bearing over
three per cent, interest. '; He does not believe
that Sherman willobject to a three-per-cent.
bond, although be willnot recommend it.
He says that there is nodoubt whatever that
a three-per-cent. bond will float at par. \ Be-
fore .leaving "\u25a0New ;York-'he talked with

a\u25a0
•great ,

"
number of bankers '\u25a0'. on the

subject, .: and they all agreed that a
long time

-three-per-cent. bond could be
placed at par. Mr. Wood proposes to push
his funding billat once, and, ifpossible, pass
it by the middle jof January, s Speaking of
the matter to-day. Sherman willrecommend
the issue of two classes of securities in which
to refund the five and six per cent, bonds
that become redeemable next year. The first
bonds willbe redeemable say in ten and pay-
able in thirtyyears, and the second, treasury
notes payable in one, two, three years, etc.,
up to ten years. :' Itis my \u25a0 opinion :that he
will recommend that the Secretary: of the
Treasury .be given |discretionary power to
effect this loan on the best terms practicable

the rate of interest not to exceed 3$ per
cent. .::.._ '.\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0:' ..*'\u25a0" A l.v.'j.'_
A Celebrated Case Ended— Verdict or Ac-

\u25a0'.-.'• "T .. ':"•'\u25a0••
'

.altlal. :
Ciieienne,^ December sth.

—
The cele-

brated case of the 1 United States against D.
J. McCann ended last night by the acquittal
of the defendant.": McCann was a contractor
in the Indian Department in 1876, when it
was alleged that !fie embezzled 52 barrels of
sugar

*
destined ;for, the Blackfoo t Agency.

McCann was . convicted in 1878, certain im-
portant evidence being ruled out He ap-
pliedfor a new trial, whichwas refused, and
lie|was sentenced -to the Penitentiary, but
appealed to the Supreme Court of Wyoming
and

*
gave \u25a0\u25a0 bonds. The

"
Supreme Court in

March," 1880, reversed the
'
Court below and

ordered 'ainew '.trial, which;ended :at 12
o'clock last night '."':The jury was out but
fifteen minutes. -^ '

A Public Becepl lon to lists. .'-\u25a0
;;New York, >December !sth.—Over 2,00*
persons assembled in the German— Assembly
Rooms this afternoon, and gave a public re-
ception and welcome to the twenty-four So"
cial-— exiled from:Germany, who < recently
arrived "in? this ? city. Fullyione- fourth cf
those

-present were women, and tha entire
assemble

'
wore red-silk ribbons, bows or

rosettes.-. The hallwas decorated withCom-
mune " flags. Resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing Bismarck and the Hohenzollerr i,and
reciting that the duty of Socialists was to do
all they could to heal the wounds whichthe
tyranny of the German Empire had inflicted
upon their brethren in Germany, and assist
them, by Influencing public opinion here in
favor of the great strugele, and inviting the
support of the press agait— the despotism of
the German Government.
'--- -

Arrivalor Remain-.
'i::Kai

__
azoo (Mich.), December The

remains of|Lieutenant-Governor-elect G. B.Robinson,*"' of Colorado, reached here at 11
o'clock last night, under escort. .. '\u25a0 ..".
A Town Threatened With Destruction.
tiBaltimore, Dt—iiber »:5_.—

A fire oc-
curred |this jmorning ;at Havre ;de •Giace,
which at one time threatened the destruction t

of the greater part of !he town.
-
Itdestroyed

six buildings. .Loss, $12,000 ;partly insured.
An vi-itin.-.]Report Proved False.;.;.?

.;: New York,December sth.— A.'report wascirculated in Jersey City to-day Ithat theHudson river jrailroad tunnel, at the foot of
Fifteenth street in that city,had been a scene'
of an accident similar (> that which occurred
iv the tunnel nearly six months ago, and that
Superintennent Anderson and about thirty
of his workmen had been imprisoned ia the
tunnel and drowned. The report caused much
excitement throughout that portionof Jersey
City. A reporter of the Tribune soon learned
that the rumor was false. ) Shortly after the
morning shift of workmen entered the tunnel
the compressed air,began to hiss on one Bide
of the main tunnel, showing that there was a
slight leak at that point. The workmen,
much alarmed, made a rush for the old air-
lock that / opened into

-
the working shaft.

One of them was tripped up by a companion,
and infalling sprained bis arm. No damsge
was caused by the leak, and the men returned
to workafter it had been stopped up by the
foreman incharge. \u25a0

Ofli Killed by Burglnrs. . .
St. Louis, December sth.—Officer Walsh

was shot and killed last night by burglar.?,
who have so far escaped arrest.

FOREIGN NEWS.

:'\u25a0-.' Panama Canal Subscriptions.

PARIS, December s:h.— Panama Canal
subscriptions are said to be more than cov-
ered already. : \u25a0- "5 i

Spain and the French Jesuits. .
Madrid, December sth.—The Imperial

says itis reported in Ministerial circles that
the Government has decided to place a re-
striction on the admission of French Jesuits
into Spain, and that the Minister of Justice
has had a conference with the.Papal Nuncio
on the subject. Itis reported that the.Gov-
ernment's course has received the approval of
the Episcopal authority; ,' ;;v:c;:
The Greek Qacstlon— British, Bii._ian

.aud French Squadrons.
axtinople, December sth.—The

French, German and Austrian Embassadors
have been instructed to unre the Porte to act
prudently with regard tothe Greek question.

The British squadron has sailed from Cat-
taro for Malts, the Russian for

'Naples, and
the French for Toulon.

-
_r;jV"riiDeath. : -;;>.' ~"

Veksailles, December sth.— Albert Joly,
Republican Deputy for the Department of
the Seine ElQuiz, is dead.

Inrounded Beporl.
Berlin, December sth. The report >,_\u25a0-

parting to give the views of Prince Bis
marck on the Greek question and the re-
newal of the naval demonstration is totally
unfounded.

, Gone to Ciilru'.iu.
Bombay, December sth.

—
The Viceroy has

gone to Calcutta, i
'

:\u25a0;:*.•\u25a0

A Eeportcd Kurdish Victory a Myth.- Teheran, December sth.—The report of
the Kurdish victory near Urumiah, in which
the Persians were said to have been defeated
with great loss, i_ entirely unfounded.

,/ *, . Inan ettled Condition.
Teheran, December sth.—"Northern Af-

ghanistan is ina very unsettled condition, ia
consequence of the Turkomans plundering.

AjooliKhan. '•;:•_ --.•
Candahab, December sth.—Colonel St.

John has learned from Herat that Ayoob
Khan has been invited fromCabul to march
there. Colonel St. John's informants prqrnise
to arrest Ayoob on his approach.
Immense Land League Dtmonstratiou.

London, December s:h.
—

There was an
immense Land League demonstration at
Water—.rd

' to-day. Parnell was presented
with an address of welcome by the corpora-
tion. A process ion, which included various
societies, with horsemen, escorted Tarnell to
tbe place of meeting. The houses were
decorated withflaps and the streets triumph-
antly arched. • Four hundred police, 200 in-
fantry and 100 cavalry were drafted for the
town. The speeches were of the usual
character.

China le Have an Ironclad.
Berlin, December ."ith.

—
China has just

completed a bargain with a ship builder of
Stettin for the construction of an ironclad.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Parnell has returned to Dublin.
Vesuvius is in active eruption.
A Laud League has been formed in Chi-

cago. ... '----.... ....
Prank Leslie's willhas been admitted to

probate. '

Dr. Mayer has been elected LordMayor of
Dublin.

Rev. John S. Sumner of Washington is
dead, aged 62. .-.:\u25a0.;"' '-

General Hazen is said to be ahead forChief
Signal Officer.

The Committee of the Albanian League
has been dissolved. -
Itis denied that Miles wants to be Chief

of the Signal Service. .
C. S. —TO—da of New York, leader of the

•seventh Regiment Band, is dead.
Fare from Chicago toKansas Cityhas been

cut toS3 by the Wabash line.
Afirein Durham, N. C, on Thursday, de-

stroyed property valued at $40,000.
During November the Mints coined 85,-

--574,000 gold and 2,300.000 silver dollars.
Itis again reported that .Jay Gould will

retire from the Presidency of the Union Pa-
cific. .'\u25a0'.-
--; President Hayes says he willretire to pri-
vate lifeat the close of his officialterm in the
White House.

The New YorkChamber of Commerce has
adopted a resolution calling for a National
Bankrupt law.-

The Pennsylvania Railroad has refused to
forwardfreight for the Baltimore and Ohio
road over their line. •

James Sloane, in jail at Bellefontaine,
Ohio, for .hooting his friend, cut his throat
fatally Thursday morning.

Grand preparations are making in Chicago
for the Sangerfefit, which is to be held inthat
city next June.

The President has appointed P.K.Safford,
of Arizona Territory, delegate to the World's
Fair in New York, in 1883.

The thieves who carried off the valuable
sample trunks from in front of the Clifton
House, Chicago, have been apprehended.-
Itis reported that the negotiation between

the European Powers for the recall of the in-
ternational fleet willbe soon concluded.

Crawford's Opera House, Topeka, Kanra-,
isburned. Less, 830,000,; insured for 815,-
--000, partially in the American and Union of
California.

Agrand international cotton exposition is
contemplated in one of the Southern cities,
for the exposition of cotton appliances aud
machinery..-

Notwithstanding theprevious reports, Gov-
ernor Colquitt, of Georgia, says the vote of
the State willsurely be cast forHancock and
English."
!AnIItalian entomologist < declares that
American mildew is more destructive to vines
than the phylloxera, and that it has . spread
very considerably in Italy.

\u0084 The report that the Emperor and Bismarck
tried to persuade Hoperloke toassume charge
of Foreign Affairs is confirmed. . Hoperloke
declined on private grounds. -•:-

Telegrams from Water— ml to the Dublin
newspapers Bay that arms are being sold to
an extraordinary extent, and that the whole
country is armed to the teeth.

For; the . seventh itime in his career as a
Freemason, the Prince of Wales has been
nominated for the office of Grand Master of
the Order throughout the United Kingdom.

The Grand Lodge of Ireland has resolved
to. advise :the - Ulster Lodges .to jorganize
counter demonstrations on the same days and
at the same places appointed for—and League
meetings. -.*-. .•:\u25a0\u25a0.:'\u25a0
I General Diaz has accepted the portfolio of
Public Works in President Gonzales' Cab-
inet, and J. Mariscal 'willbe Secretary, of
State. *\u25a0. President Gonzales was inaugurate-
on Wednesday. "^LJS^Wa^SS^Wl^ta^ftifS*^Evidence increases of the rapid spread of
the Land League terrorism, and honest ten-
ants are becoming re— under it. Owners
and agents say the condition is

*

worse thanmonths ago.:;;,-s "--\u25a0.."_.'-. v ":..-*,." \u25a0-:\u25a0:,,,; Exchanges at New York the past week ex-
celled in magnitude those of any like|period
in|the history of the Clearing-house, being
over a billiondollars.;: In Chicago the gain
from last year was over 51per cent.'. \u25a0

'-•'\u25a0\u25a0-
'

\u25a0-' \u25a0«-

yiLaiss ant has challenged viscount St. Vin-
cent to a duel for printingIa letter accusing
Laissant ofcowardice inthe Franco- Prussian
war, which was read by General De Ci—ley's
counsel during the recent libel suit. .••*._.£\u25a0?

Some of the Chicago ,butter and cheese
men have inaugurated a war. against dealers
inbullbutter. The law requiring all oleo-
margarine .compounds to be labeled, so that
t'.eir composition willbe know,is to he strictly
enforced. r';X-;-

'
\u0084—V.-.;ss \u25a0•' '-y-f: -:->'-"-':-.. The Secretary of the Interior has isiued an

order providing for an me lease of 100 pupils
over the number of Indian Iyouths now edu-
cated at the Forest Grove Industrial School,'
and for 40 or 50 1udditiui.al :at Ithe Hampton
(Va.) School.- ", *v .' •,.

I»;: ABerlin ttiejatth says : Tte students ,_re

preparing a statement to the Rector of the
University, nmt_siii g against the dietiibut-
i"*?,by students of the Got iiper University/
of Court Chaplain /Strckard's petition against
the Jews. .-\u25a0.-\u25a0< %r.;.;y~
11 Beecher —ill thinks a. prudent man can

\u25a0 support :his family '
and gradually amass

property on SI per day. Of centre he could
not do th:.; and smoke away \u25a0 portion of his
income in tobacco, nor swillitaway inlaser,
nor frolicitaway in allmanner of sprees. ';

*

£Itis reported that ifParnell gives a favor-
able response, the Boston Land League willjdispatch a number of able lawyers to Ireland
to defend the leaders of the .Land "League..
Among those suggested are Jere .'\u25a0 Black.Roger A Pryor, Emory A.Stores auiMat-
Carpenter.• AWashington dispatch thinks there m a
poor prospect of unanimous action on thisfunding bill. Members whe favorthe Kelley
measure insist that the surplus revenues will:
wipe out such maturing indebtedness as thetreasury actually forced to meet. Other*say an extra session will be necessary if thefunding billbe passed.

One of the Seligman Brothers, concerning
the Panama Canal scheme, says :We madeita condition of our own participation-in theaffair, and obtained a writtenguarantee, that
an American Directorate and Presidentshould be appointed. So far as we can seethe people of the United States willbe found
eventually to have the largest quantity of
stock.', -?.- :-
' The jury for the State trial of the I_nd
Leaguers willbe selected as fellows : First,
from a special jury list comprising 1,500
names forty-eight willbe selected by ballot.
These forty-eight names will then attain be
placed inthe ballot-box and drawn out sep-
arately," each side having the right to object
totwelve from the twenty-four names. Thus
the remaining jury willbe selected. each side
again having the right tochallenge.

The Washington special census report?,
now nearly really, show tho increase d value
of farm lands, cleared and timbered, for Ins*), '

as follows: California, three and two-tenths
per cent.; Oregon, two and six-tenths per
cent. For tbe whole country the average is
eight per cent. The Pacific States are sup-
posed to be down to three per cent, increase
on account of. the agitation of the Chines*
question, but the reports indicate that signs.
of reaction are beginning toappear.

COMMERCIAL.

San Francisco Produce Market,
Sab Fh_k_co, nicer 4th—lr.a.'

Flour— that the Panama and CMns
steamers have sailed, the export demand
is nominal. We quote various brands

_
4.

follows : Best City Extra, 85 25 ;Bakers' Extra,
Bt<as 12};Super— te, 83 7504 25; Interior Extra,
84 7505 ;interior Superfine, 83 75j(«. 12};Oregon
Extra.,44 501*4 75;choice do, 85 ;.Oregon Super-
fine, f3 7304 12. ;V,"a::.a Walla Extra. "4 75ig_ ?
bbl. • ----\u25a0'-\u25a0 , WPi~«jn|lJ

Win—t— lnactivity still character]— * the market.
On 'Change this morn— there was a marked ab-
sence ifbuyers. Few transactions were effect—,
and these were of minor importance. A lotof 1,000
ctls strictly choice millingchanged hands at 81 57}
V ctl, a fullfigure;while a similar —ed parcel of
good went at 81 521 V ctl. Other sales embrace 400
ctls No. 2, 81 50; 1,750 do do, .145; 500 dooff grade,
81 40; 200 do do, 81 3-21 V ctl. :We quote: No. 1,
81 52.(3155 ;No. 2,11*5-1 BO V —I.

Baulky—The market colli—UW to exhibit much
strength. Holders are quite firm,and buyers have
no alternative but to fillpressing orders at top rate*.
Chevalier above standard would readily command
81 25, but the views ofsellers are beyond this figure.

Moderate sized lots of choice brewing can be placed
at a range of 81 -—'ml 26 .' ctl. Feed is well held
at our rates. Sales on 'Change to-day embrace 500-
--sks choice brewing, 41 25;500 do do, $1 _

J ;530-
--do dark const, 95c V ctl. Some bald barley changed
hands at $1 12} $1 ell for bay seed. Brewingis quot-
able at 81 15:<tl 25 ;feed, 90<(i97_c ;Chevalier, 81 -5
i.'l 30 for choice standard bay, and 8110-1 20 for-
ooast.

-
' —Very few transactions have been chronicle—
tbia week. The receipts have been in excess of the-
sales, but operators are satisfied that the market
willpresent no disturbing feature, and that present
prices willbe maintained. We quote as fallows :\u25a0

Humboldt, $1 2501 37};co—t, 81 15(gl 30; Ore-
gon and Washington Territory, 81 2501

—
;Sur-

prise, 81 35*31 45 V ctl.
Corn—The market exhibits no life. Small Yet

low, new crop, is offer—; at $115 V ctl. Old largo
Yellowisheld at about 81 17 >(u120 V etl. Asmall
sale of choice old White Is said tohave been made
yesterday afternoon at 8115 V ctl. The last re-
iwrted sale of White was some ten days ago at 81 V
ctl.

Rvs—There islut 1 ttle on hand. Quotable at
81 52'iai 57' "P ctl.

BICKWUEAT-Quotable at *1 4501 60*'ctl.
Hat—Aneasier tone prevails, in conaequiace i.i

liberal showers. Alfalfa, sWtflO; Barley, $13
Oat, 815(215 50 ;Wheat, 815 50016 V ton.

H..rs— firmlyheld at 11 _i2oc V —
. Potato— Receipts continue moderate, and ad-
vanced rates arc asked and obtained. No Sweet this
morning. Wharf rates to-day are aa follows :River
Red, 50055c; Early Rose,so@— Je; Cuffey Cove,75
(gSOc ;Tomal—,71087 }c;..tain T—.-*"'..•;Sa- .
linas, 67}0SOc ;Humboldt, 8069— Setl.

Onions— Supplies are not coming forward very
freely, but as the demand is unusually lightthere ii
a small accumulation ofstock, and in the absence of
Bales itis difficult to give a re) able tat ion. We
understand that offerings at S3 60 find nobuyers.

BEAKS—Tranters are daily effected withiu our
range. We quote: Bayoa, 81 05; Butter, 81 300
1 35 for small,

-
and SI 40(81 50 fur large :

Castor, $30*3 25; Lima, S3 60i_t4 ;Pea, *1 00 ;
Pink, $1 05: Red, 95c051 ;.mall White, SI 450
I50; large White, 81 —<sl 45 _> cO.

Vegetables
—

New crop dry Okra anil Pepi-ers are
in market. Marrowfat Squash, $10 V ton :
String Beans, 7010 c V II,; Artichokes, 35c
V dozen ;Parsnips, 81 Veil; Beets, 81; Car-
rots, 30035 c; Turnips, $2 V ctl;Cauliflower,
81.*. dozen; Cabbage, 75c *9 ctl; Cucum-
bers, 50<a75c 9 box; Garlic, 3c .1 lb;Sprouts,"
2}c V II.;dry Okra, 15c ;dry Peppers, 10012,0 Vlb.

Fain—No Pineapples inmarket, but supplies are
expected within ten lays. Common Apples are
scarcely salable at any price ;choice bring- full
figures. We quote: Apples, 20040 cV box for
ordinary, and 75c081 for choice qualilies;
Pears, 7—tsi- 50 "0 box; Quinces, 00c. 75c V box;
Tokay Grapes, 75c V box; Black lionceo, 75c
5. bos; Muscat, 50c $> box; Coruechon, 81

—
V box; Rose of Peru, 750 .' box r
Lemons, 89(310 Vbox fur Malaga, and »' \u25a0. 50 V
box forCalifornia ;Limes, S10(_ 12 VMfrr Mexican;
Tamarinds, 12<£cl6c V lb; anas, t"2(.i4 V bunch ;
Wisconsin Cranberries. 815 60017 .1 bbl: Tahiti
Oranges, *3!(_40 V M;Mexican do, 830035 V M.

Dried FtiriT—Dealers are disposed to shade on
current rates. Sun dried Apples, 7 (c8c far sliced,
and 6}oGjc for quartered ; Apricots 18020 c;Blackberries, 15017 c; Figs, B*3— -for
pressed and 4tg_c for impressed ; Nectarines,
14(g15c; Peaches, 18020 c forpeeled, and ioij.l3c
for unpeeled ;Pears, txa 10c for whole, and 9.tloc-
forsliced; Plums, 14(fi15c for pitted, and Gertie V
Hi for unpittcd ;German Prunes, 11013c$ lb.
California Raisins, in lota of 250 bcxes and upward,
are quoted as follows :$_ 2502 50 for whole boxes,
82 5002 75 for halves, $2 76(83 for quarters and
83@3 •_ foreighths, —th the usual discount to the
trade.

Honey— Consignments are firmly 'held at our
rates. .Comb,

—
@—«;strained, (i_v<7c for dark, and

tfic V It'for white.
Bit—ii—The tendency of the market is down-

waid. But few dairies bring over 47_c V
lb. Dealers generally are marking down prices
a little.

-
Fancy, 47'u V _> choice roll, '••\u25a0•'

450 .' lb; fair, 27}@371c *) lb; Inferior to
ordinary, 23@26c, inside rate for mixed lota from
country stores. Firkin is quotable at 36037} c"(•'\u25a0' B>.
Pickled, 37}040c. Eastern is In large supply, at a
range of 20.r.oc $ _,according to quality. ,.

Cheese— Finds ready sale. We quote: Califor-
nia, VA"lis.; do, in drums, 15i.fr .1 lb;Eastern,
18C319C ;Western, 14(<*15c*lb. •• ;

Eoos—Choice lots of California were freely of
fered at 2}c .< dozen below yesterday's top asking
figure. .But buyers hold off, and our outride quota-
tion is not easilr obtained. California, 40046 c;
Salt Lake. 35<g40c ;Eastern, -}'i*32Jc; Lime, '27'
(c.3oc Vdozen.

Poi'LTßT—Chickens are a shade better. Turkeys,
Ic-.'Ur V -forlive,12(<rl5c V Hi (or dressed ;Roost-
era, 84C.1 60 for old and 8506 for young; Hens,
85<a6 50;Broilers, 83*4, according 10 size ;Ducks,
84 oi'.."in Vdoz ;Geese, 81 75@2 —>' pair.

C—ax—ltin good supply at unchanged rates.
Quail, C2_ (a75e ;MallardDucks, 82 2302 75;Canvas
Back Ducks, 82-- 50 ;Sprigs, -81 504—;Teal,
81( .1 _;Widgeon, 8101 25 ; Brandt, 81 6001 75,
Geese, 81 tor white and $2(u2 _ for gray ; Snipe,
50(&.50c for common, and $1 2501 50 "at doz for
English ;Hare, 81 7.'x<_2;Rabbits, 81<_1

—;Doves,
75c V dozen. n.-s'-' ... -.'..-,--'-
--' Provisions

—Trade \u25a0\u25a0 is reported to
'
be rather

lively..'Jobbing lots are quoted a* follows :Eastern
Hams, IKiilUc;Cal!fonii:i,11-ll}c;Eastern Break-
fast Bacon, l.'-t.ilSir ;California Smoked Bacon, 10l(-»
lie for heavy and medium, ll'«tl2}«forlightain't
extra light; Gear Sides, l.J_*l3c; Pork, *12<<»
12 60 for Extra Prime, r'("ls 60 for Prime Mess,—

0(or Mess, 821 for Clear and *— forExtra Char ;
Pigs' Feet, .li'-nr, V bbl; Men* Beef, 810 for
bbls and 86(36 50 for half bbls; Extra Mess Be-,
810 60011 :.Family Beef, 813013 60 _» bbl ; Cali-
fornia Smoked Beef, ll}<_rlijc*_) Ib; Beef Tciigu—
88 V dozen; Eastern Laird, „J («l4

'
c V - for a I

styles and sizes of packages; California do, 10-—
cs,104..- ; 5-tb ca,lie;pails, 11U/1— ; Royal I",
liteillb.';•'\u25a0-\u25a0• .!'-..s --.. -...\u25a0...---
-'Wool— We quote ;Southern fall,12£tl4c V 3> for
fair to good, and 9011cfor ordinary to inferior ;
San Joaquin, ll__l3o for fair to rood ;13*<16c for
heavy mountain, and 16018cforlightdo;Northern,
14@16c for poor defective Sacramento, 18020 cfor.
good Red Bluff and Chico, and 23*--_c V lb for
Humboldt and Mendocino.

-
Nevada may be quoted

at a range of 250—c V—. Eastern Oregon —lisat
200_23c for inferior, and 21(5'. 7c for choice ;while
an extra fine line would probably bring 28«_S0c V tt,.

Fine light fleece Valleys come about 29050 Cwhile
common grades are nominal ly250S?c V lb. Oregon
Lambs arc quotable at 21_CCc V ib for choice East
tern and

_ » ft, for valley. • V '.:'.'.""*
'
Easter- and Foreign Markets. .

'

\u25a0\u25a0_ N»w Yens, December Ith..
\u25a0 .B—_i—mi——Flour is quiet, and Wheat is Iun- 1settled, latter at 81 1501 23. , \u25a0

" "
..T

\u25a0;-. Wool—Steady. •-_\u25a0\u25a0: !,""\u25a0'-. '--::;.'

IGroceries- Rio ci.flic is in better, deman), —J
prices are steadier; refined sugars

—•
me-O'-rattli,

active and easier. . \u25a0
;

-'"
ya^pjaa iiitywryc.,—^_

—... -
December

—
':Wbsat— Good to choice California, 9ilidteBbl .—.

...I.rj '"''\u25a0• . \u25a0

'
-1-
'

.No X—D— F.iit KIDKKY ];'-:-.', .IvViv
tofore dlsenvcnd can be held for ei.-r inoun itJ
in comparison. with -Warr,e;VH<fe Kid., y:
and » LiveriCure.— [0..A. il-;vev,;J),- '... ;
Wasliin_t ,:i, 1). C.j ;'11..C.. K.i!;;&;Cc,
agents, bacraui eiito.
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:';Warners ISAFE \u0084 cure. '%

W __S_T ___k |HBBISS~3 $
8/ -sv*s?* /»_ Br3 Est*1 m

KID-ii.iM
HCURE BE\u25a0 -v\u25a0—_ _,.. whf UUV BR m BtstM r

-. dKSas ..
:Is made froma Simple Tropical Leaf of Rare Value,'
and'is a POSITIVE Remedy for all the diseases
that cause pains in the lower part of the body—
for TorpidLiver

—
Headaches

—
Jaundice— Dizziness,

Gravel, Malaria, and all difficulties of the Kidney*,
Liverand Urinary Organs. ForFemale Diseases,
Monthly Menstruations, and during Pregnancy, it
ha« no equal. Itrestores tbe organs that make the
the blood, and hence is the best Rloed Purifier.
It is the only known remedy that cures Bright'-
Disease. For Diabetes, use Warner's Safe Dia-
betes Cvre. jss-lj—^hSSSH ™_mi \u25a0 finimwsi'i

' ''"*\u25a0*\u25a0""*
For Sale by Drus gists and all Dealer* at $1 '.3

per bottle. Largest bottle in the market. .. Try it.

H. H. WAJINER & CO.,
; \u25a0'*.\u25a0 ROCHESTER, BE. Y. r'^Jy

H.cC. KIRK & CO.. i•;i
AGENTS SACRAMENTO

a_l-MWF_&sw4—

BUSINESS CARDS. 3
WIS. ELLEBY BRIGGS. M.D.,

OCULIST, . AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Thioat. Office, 429 iJ street,

comer of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank, Sacramento,
Cal. Hours— to 12 A. M.;1 to 4 r.M Sundays—
9:30 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 4 p. M.

' - '
:-. dl-tf

MISS L. J. KELLOGG, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC. PHYSICIAN—OFFICE AND
residence, Nathan building, corner of Seventh

and Istreets. Office hours, 8:39 A ¥\u0084 2 to 4
and /to BP. M \u25a0--

- dl-4plm

S. SOLON lIOLL.

ATTORNEY AND , COUNSELOR- AT-LA
_f_. CO!— SIXTU ANDISTRSETB, SAC—_ENTO,
Cal. \u25a0\u25a0.--..- .\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0.-. -. . : \u25a0 ..-•--.. \u25a0 dl-4p1m..-.-

W. A. lIIGHsON. M. D..

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON-
Office, southwest corner of Seventh and J

streets in Bry-e's new building, up stairs.' Reri
dence, southeast corner of Seventh and Nstreet*,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3 and 6toB P.

_
-

n25-4plm ...
E. L. BILLINGS

- CO.,

IMPORTERS AND '. WHOLESALE DEALERS
inFine Brandies, Wines and Liquor— Agents

for Dr. Jaffa's Celebrated Cii.i-'.ioira Bitters ;also,
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma—

unty,California. No.11l
_street, between Fourth

—J Fifth. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- -

\u25a0\u25a0- n„-4plm

BEHOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Attcmeys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. n24-4plm
it.

_
BOOT. ALEX. X——os. J. BE—CO

—
BOOT, NEILSON A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS'
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N and O. t Castings and Machinery of every
description made toorder.' . -

n24-4plm

: MADAME CBABLOITE BOBEBT, ;

FROM PARIS, DRESSMAKER, NO. 900 EIGHTH,street, corner I,Sacramento.
'
Ball and Party

Dresses a Specialty. New Patterns imported for
Winter. .... . i nl7-4plm
i.carle.

-
a *.cacti.-

CABLE
- CBOLY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
parred todo all kinds of work in their Ine,in

city or country. Princinal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L
Post-office Box,410, Sacramento.

'. nlgjlptt
JIUI'H STML-I'Z.

SUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER
and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

No.41 J street, Sacramento. Sole agent for A.
Hupfel's Sons' New York Beer. nl4-4),1m

SI. H. MeWILLIAMS,

HOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
twecu 1and J. Machinery of all kinds made

to order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
For sale, a 25-horse stationary engine and bailer,
complete-. - - -

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• nl4-4ptf

D.
—

D. FALCONER,

SUCCESSORS TO HOOK
* FALCONER, 00--

tractors and builders, furnish estimates for all
workin their line. IAddress all communications to
workshop, southeast corner Seventh and Istreets..-- ... \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--, \u0084 :\u25a0\u25a0 nl2-4plm* i\u25a0\u25a0-..'•-, -,:-:;y. -\u25a0".''.-'. ..'

GROVE L. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1

street, between Seventh and Eighth. nlo-4nlm

WM. VBEUGEB,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-
chiniat, Front and Nstreets. Manufacturer of

Guttenbergei** Horse Powers, Patent Ground Roller
and Clog Crusher and Barley Mills. All kinds of
Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, Three MillerPatent Hay
Presses. , - ' . -4plm

CALL ON SCOTT _ Ml'lß y
*VT"0.303 J STREET, FOR THE LATEST STYLES

in GAS FIXTURES.
THE LATEST STYLES

in GAS FIXTURES. Plumbing in all its
branches done at short notice. Being practical
workmen, we are able to do work at the lowest

rates. Q'—-4plm

Js.-,_. F. FOSTEB, IS-!>.|

raOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
_*"_!, Book Manufacturer, No. 319 J street, between

Third and Fourth, B.—.amento.
• :" -4ptf

W. B. KNIGHTS,

SORNER lOF FRONT AND L STREETS
Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts al-

ow.. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, StufTers, Lard Press—

Etc.
-

Prompt cash returns made for all consign-
ments,

-
\u25a0\u25a0-

- - "-
oin—

G. M. DIXON,H. D.,

SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN j
Office and residence, on Eighth street, between

Hand I. Office hours— Bto9 A. M., and 12 to 2, and
6 to 8P.

_ Diseases of the Eye and Ear a specialty.
09-4p2m '* \u25a0

\u25a0
-~~ -

T. B. HcFARLAND,

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
-. corner of J and Fourth streets. Resilience,

Hstreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. 09-4p*

DB. HATCH.

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 9
A.

—
and 12:30 .to 2 P. M. B—-tf

DR. WALLACE A. BRIGGS
"

HAS REMOVED '. HIS OFFICE AND RESl-
denee to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

street, between Second and Third. Office hours: 8
to 9A. at.,11 A. a. to 2p. a., and 6toBp. v. 812-11

Vi CREED HAYMOND,
A ITORNEYi AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.__ Office In

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Oilice ia Qulnu's new building, corner of

Fourth andJ streets (up stairs), Sacramento. . -
s6-4p

'.--\u25a0 REMOVAL.
TYB. NIXON HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO\j. M street,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
M street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,

No.918. , Will visit Railroad Hospital at 9:30 A.
_

daily.
' - ... sO-tf
. -AMES MeGI'IB—,

MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-
ten. Railings, Gratings, 'House-work and

Blacl—mithingin general, No. 148 Xstreet, between
Fifth and Sixth

-
Second. Donrs ,or sale "«*>-r»a

au22-4ptf
--

.''-.-

-/:>..: CAPTTAL ALE VAULTS,

NO. Stß i, AND 1006 1 THIRD*.STREE fi
\u0084 Hot Lunch daily from 11 a. a. to 1 o'clock

p. — -
The Best of Wines, - Liquors and Cigars.- _yl3-4pl_

"'
\u25a0\u25a0--;\u25a0\u25a0 BOWERS

-
LONGABAUGH. r

DR. Q. L.:SIMMONS,
'VT'O. 212 }STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND
_% Third, Sacramento. v . -
"f".\u25a0\u25a0..?"\u25a0: 19 to 10 A. M.) ';"V :-
CT Office Inn:.2to4p. m. V ap29 -tptl:

-
\u25a0.....;.'•; I7 to 8 r._)y

~"

NOTICE.

THE
" UNDERSIGNED, ';- TRUSTEES 'UNDER

.r the Land Mortgage of
- the Central

-
Pacific

Railroad Company, made to them a*Trustees for
the Bondholders, and dated the first (Ist) day of
OCTOBER, 1870, hereby give notice that they hold
two hundred and fiftythousand dollars ($250,000),
ingold coin, with which, in accordance . with the
terms of said mortgage, they propose to redeem so
many of said bonds as shall be offered at the lowest
price. All bids over one hundred

'
and five (105)

flat may be rejected at the option of the Trus .. Sealed bids for the surrender of bonds will be
received at the office of- the Trustees, corner of
Fourth and Tisrns. nd streets, in. the city of San
Francisco, " California, %until :noon»'DECEMBER
NINTH (9tb),._80."., J. 08. GUNN, ".-,
, ." -\u25a0>-': '-.": S. W. SANDERSON. ":
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advert—amenta of five lines in this department are

—verted for 25 cents for one time;three times for 50
lents or 75cents per week.

WANTED— A GIRL.-APPLY AT NO. 1806
IIstreet. d2ti

FURNITURE WANTED. -IWILL PAY ONE-
third more for House told Furniture, Stoves,

Carpets,etc.,thanaDy other cash huyer. S. POSKA,
No. 717 J struct, between Seventh and- Eighth, Sac-
ramento. lil-lpl—

ANTED—GOOD COOK. WASHER ANDWAN*]—B—GOOD COOK, WASHER AND
Ifjiier. Apply from 10 to2 o'clock, at No.

1806 IIstreet. • - -
_2___

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED— KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paid to Furnish-

ingHotels, Private Families and Farmers with Help,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO..
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra

-
mento

_
tv. nl3-lpti

TO LET OR FOR SALE."
Advertisements of five lines Inthis department are

tar— for25 cents for one time ; three times for 60
pen to or 75 pent* per week. \u25a0

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, SINGLE OR IN SUITE.
. Price* to suit the times. The accommoda-

tions of this new house are unsurpassed, and will
be kept strictly first class. Also, Unfurnished
Rooms. CLL'NIE BUILDING,northeast corner ol
Eighth and X streets. dS-lplm

<_4»e_ PER ACRE WILL BUY A WELL-IM-
-*">_> proved 160-Acre WHEAT FARM,In Yolo

county oouvenient to market. For further descrip-
tion and terms, apply to or address CARL
STROBEL, No. 321 J street, Sacramento. d3-3f

T_*!OR SALE.-THE HANDSOME AND/Ssy
X" Commodious RESIDENCE (new) of P. Uji
S. LAWSON. together with lis Splendld._____,
Furniture. Situated on 0street, between Fifteeuth
and Sixteenth, No. 1511. Willbe sol. at cost price.
Inquire on premise* ;or at shop, No.415 X street.. d2-tf

FOX SALE-CHEAP, 4(10 SECOND. /->___*-»
1 hand PORK BARRELS, at C.W__?gl

si(JIIAEFEK\3, No. Stf Front street, be -mBSHK
tween X and L, Sacramento. dl-lm

FOR SALE—A SALOON DOING A GOOD,
paying business and well located. For further

particulars, apply to A. BREWER, Front street,
between Mand IS. n3O-lw

NATHAN'S BUILDING, CORNER SEVENTH
and Istreets —Pleasant furnished rooms, with

or withoutboard. .. ni.'6-tf

1."SOU SALE—AT ABARGAIN,TWO VALUABIE\u25a0*
PATENTS. Two Thousand Dollars can be

realized from them each year on this const, alone.
Little money required. Address "PATENTEE,"
Rscokd-Uniov Office, Sacramento. nl7-l_

FOB SALE—A FIRST-CLASS RE- /re-
staurant ;old established and well —§>'.•,>"_?

known pay ing business, with liKl.-iii„:-T-^y\sia^£
attached Furnishei in first-class style. x—.
Can be bought at bargain. Address MRS. M.DA-
VIDSON, Woodland, Cal. nl2-4w«-/ AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

IN" CONSEQUENCE OF PUTTING IN NEW
machinery, 1will sell on the premises cheap

for — :
one Portable Boiler and Engine, one-horse power;

three Water-Backs orHeaters, all in good condition,
dl-lplm* [B.C.] S. B. COPLEY, Proprietor.

FOR RENT.

ARANCH ON THE COsUMNES RIVER,ej*»"
_\_ IS mil— (rem Sacramento, contaiuingts_W
400 acres ;willbe let as a whole or divided to

"
suit ;good house and bams. Apply to A.J. VER-
MII.YA,410 J street-

-
.n-JO tf

RANCH FOR SALE,
AT A BARGAIN.

THE WELL-KNOWN SAULSBUR VfflSfiX RANCH, on line ofS. V. R. 11., conUta-Wr
lug 350 acres. A failure of crop has never'

"
been known upon the place. Tic soil is deep, and
of sandy loam character ;produces from 25 to 35
bushels of wheat, and SO to 45 bushels of barley to
the acre. Terms made satisfactory. Applyto

BWE-—IEB .1 AL*II".
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth

St., between J and X,Sacramento. nl4-lmlp

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. B. -KLINE,

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -—.
No.60 J Btrcct, between Second and l_f-W

Third. Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Silver- £-/m
ware, Jewelry, etc. Repairing in all it*V____9
branch— a specialty, under MR. FLOBERG.

\u25a0 ToS-lp—il .'
- ,

WILLIAM K. MILLER
(Late with Floberg),

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, *aa
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer _fr*v

and Dealer In Watches, Snvervi—'c. Jewelry', J*-*aw
etc Repairing a specialty, under Robert (___s
Marsh. Allcountry onlers promptly attended to.

:\u25a0\u25a0.--v
'

-lptf] .. ;.
DENTISTRY, .

~

r W. WOOD,

DENTIST.— (REMOVED TO vt"INN*"S^»Building,corner Fourth and J jtreet*)."—_____
\u25a0 Artificial Teeth Inserted on all bases. Improved
la .uid Nitrous Oxide Gas, for the Painless Ext

—
cs

Uon of Teeth
" '•"'"\u25a0 n-24-tf

HARE
—

MOAD,

DENTISTS, NO. 60."- J STREET, '\u25a0'-'- pm-m.
tween Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento. *•_!___!)... \u25a0\u25a0 - nIS-lpU--\u25a0*- -"

-----
\u25a0\u25a0

DBS. BREWEB
— SOFTIIWOBTH,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OFfMM
Seventh and J streets, inBryte'a new *!_____

build— up stairs. :Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

.--.-'»\u25a0- [nl6-lplml~
11. M. PIEBSON.

f-VENT_T, 416 J STREET, BETWEEN «*__
IP Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-fSHW

Set- Teeth Inserted ou Gold, Vulcanite and al. bases.
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
oainle**ax-action of Teeth. f-

-'- - -
n!4-lm

DENTAL DEPOT:
SSra-. MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH M»
MM an.l X streets. *S*^W
WO THRAILKILL,D.D.S.,Editor and Publishei
of the Dental Jains, a Monthly Journal of Dental
Science. __________!!_____.

SHIRTS.

SACRAMENTO SHIRT FACTORY, No! 909 X
) jtreet—Fine white imported cheviot and per-

cale shirts, underwear, etc., toorder at store prices.
Fits guaranteed. nli-lplm

a A G. GRIFFITH'S
_yj» PENBYBf

\u25a0JB GRANITE WORKS
|i^.jj<M PENRYN CAL.

•__S____B BEST VARIETY AND'
-_&*_Si_i_ X Largest Quarries on the

Pacific Ccast. Polished G— Monuments, Tomb-
ate—— and Tablets made to order. .

-raniie BuildingStone
Cut, Dre—ec*. and Pol—tied to on!-. 811-lpto


